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% the WEATHER 5 Seamens Institute W. L McDiarmid 
Grant Was Restored Died Yesterday

Labrador Mission 
Had Successful Year

%

_iIL\ %

Havm You 
f Kir t/eed

- 1 ________ ___ * *«
> high from Ontario to the Mark \ 
\ time Provinces, else ta Meat- % 
\ tofaa ««I Seskrichewmo, and \ 
N lew 1» Wia eosthweutcrn states. % Bon-Ton Metal PolishPaw Borna of $250 to Six 

Civic Employees Who Serv
ed Overseas — Opposition 
to Overhead Crossing.

WeB Known School Teacher 
fVased Away After Long 
illness i- Highly Regarded 

Educationalist.

Reports Read at Yesterday’s 
Meeting Indicate Com
mendable Activity Among 
Workers.

■ l
% The weather has been fair %| ■
% throegbout the Domnina; N 
> quite cold la the Western \ —The Kind that Won’t Scratch 

(he Finest Aidai Surface?
There 1» no sedtmant la Ben-Tan Motel Politic nothing In * that could 
Ton MotaT^PoAe^16 ûa**t metal e”taoe 7°” could on Rea Betides Bos

r

% moot part comparatively mlkL %
% St. John.............................. • 12 %. The cdty icoeocil yesterday after
% Dawson,.........................*84 *6 % Ha«»§rn to a delegation_________ __
% Prince Rupert .... It 8$ % Seaman a Institute decided to restore
% Victoria .. .. .. ..22 24 V tihe y rant ot $260 to thst institution,
% Vancouver.. ». .. ».H 32 % to devote the amount left tvûm Uie
"W Kamloops .. .. .. ..*8 4 % /bond issue for the paving of ftince
% Calgary -......................*2t 10 \ hdward street to the filling In under
N Edmonton.....................•» *1 1i the Newman Brook br-dge; ordered
% Battleford.....................tt *6 % payment of the quarterly bill of the
\ Prince Albert .. .. *20 4 % New Brunswick Power Do. tor street
% Medicine Hat............*38 *4 \ lights; .aised a baa us of $250 «ach
% Moose Jaw............................... *5 % for six returned men, ctrlc employee,
% Winnipeg .. .. „ .. *S 1 % and desk with several matters of
% Port Arthur ...... 34 SO S routine business.
V White River .. .. ..13 20 % Mayor Schofield presided, and
% Parry Sound.. .. .. 18 54 ^1 Commissioners Jones, Bollock and

U JJjiF**ink were In attendance.

28 %
32 %
24 %

The death of William L. MaDiannM, Report, Indicating commendable 
principal of the Albert School, West activity In not un,y the St. John 
SU John, which occurred yesterday ïirmoc^,J>ut thaL 01 the United mw 
moming at Me residence Ludlow SL, BrookvWe, and the
W K after a llnwertnr til bam mut* branch, as well, were read

"* arter a lingering ulnese. mono at tuo annual meeting of the J^abra- 
the passing of one of the beat known dor Medical Mission, held 
and most highly respected members ot ®^one Church schoolroom 
the teaching profession In St John. a™no°n- 
AHho^h MtMcUUnphr. death ,M XTïïelM

not unexpected, It came as » great laet March, it was announced that the 
shook to bis Tamil y, and was learned JVhn section had sent a large bale 
of with much regret by a large number °;H^obh|ng* containing some 
of friends. articles to La&iudor iia June, and the

Mr. McDiarmid after teaching in sev treasurer repo, ted $582.86 on band, 
erel parta of the Province came to St. f"5’e?6,“lae ‘he Proceeds of a tea 
John in 1303 as a teacher in the Lein- IT . “ “e ,<a1’ *■* *ome money „ 
•ter street echaol. In 1007 he wee M 11 decided to
appointed to the prtnclpelshlp of the f?,,,. 90 “* tkia *° headquarter» 
Albert street school which position he
has held ever since. M,ae Muriel Robinson, at the Rotho

Mr. McDiarmid was born near Sue- !*? hranch, told of a meeting heH 
•e* 1» 1M6 and wee the son of the ^J?® .«"2“? at hearing Miss 
late William D. MoDlarmM. Hie wife “» headqua ten's bran*
was Mies Charlotte DlXon of Hampton , “w®’ lecture on the Grenfell 
village. In addition to his wife there ause|on» 1" Ixtbrador, and at which 
are left to mourn six children. Don- *, .S Tnr coRectioe was taken np in 
aid D. of the Bank of Nova Scotia. !™ ?. ““ wor*. The Ro.hesar 
Beth, N. B.. Garnet B, of the Standard iZ*”? bai1 decided to adopt one of 
Bank, of this city, Clair of the Bank i?L L®lMBdor orphan» at a cost of 
of Nova Scotia. West St John, ana1’ TO,”?r Tear, and that «he Nether- 
William Gordon, Mildred L. end Doris Ï. . Sch001 were helping in the work 
I-, all attending school. Mr. McDisr- , stated that a tea had been held 
mid has two brothers who have been ™e £aU' at which $57 was -oeil» 
lirlng In the United States for many ”• wWi money was to he expended 
Pears and one sister Mrs. Irvine WÜ- ” ™e burohaee of cloth to be made 
soft of Titusville. N. B. *P ■» Clothing for the child.

His funeral will be conducted at the _ , Pncrhase, of BroohviUe, totd
Virât Presbyterian Church. Weet St. » * irRt3 hale of clothing that had 
John on Thursday afternoon at 2.30. ™*de °P bT ‘he United Missions 
At that service the Carleton Union 6 ,Ulere' and that a conaidonuble 
Lodge wfll be present, their Chaplain LsT-,» J0??eJ ha<i 8lso **** raised 
assisting Rev. Dr. Morieon in the ear- ^"'^would he eecit to the orphanage 
vice. Interment will take place at tn» ÎT , . tIle members Intended 
family burying lot in Greenwood Ceme- "* for 11 dnr,n* the winter, 
tory. Officers Ekcted.

fonow»^eCtl” * officers resulted as

W- A- Harrison.
ml^ Vlce*BrMldont—Mrs. A U Flem-

2nd ‘ Vice-President—Mrs.
MacLaren.

the

makes a better shine in half the time
For pour door plates, brass signs, rails, nickel end brans on v—r car: 
nickeled, brass and copper household articles, you'll be delighted with 
Bon-Ton Metal Polish which we will be glad to supply you h 
Half Pint Tins, at 26c,; Pint Tina, 35o.; Quart Tins SOo.J Half Gallon Tins 

♦1.00 and One Gallon Tins at MeM.
HOÜ8BHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Clone at 1 p. m. Saturdays of February and March.

In the 
ycnWday

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
35- V Too**»..

% Kingston.. — .. 1*
% Ottawa...
V Montreal .. ... 'w ..16
% Halifax............
N •—Below zero.

Seaman*! Inst tute Claim

H. C. Schofield, H. Evans and W. 
Drindle, appeared on behalf of the 

Forecast V InnUtute and at*ad why
Maritime-Light to moderate V »sunl grant of $260 was cut out

S west and southwest winds; ^i‘the. Mr' S5hoflald
V fine stationery or a Tittle % 8aid come to beg for
% hirher t'-rnporuttcrc. "■ 1“»« “J objections

Northern New England — ^ which had been made to the grant.
% Pto- Wednesday. TOHrraday % said it took about $5,000
S ùin. Moderate tevc-mrive. % ! a J«ir to rue the instltu.ion and tiieir
\ as*,He bocomtog modaraae ^ j ?? 1 ïhC„Th 7*? ’i!' oUllr
. «nth-winds. f2’400 <hef h»d to get from «he pub-

% He. Mr. Bçindle said the Dumber of 
free 'beds given last year was 1,718, 
and free meals 1,240, and this year 
so fair there had been given 1,086 
free beds and 859 free meals.

They were promised consideration 
of' their claim and withdrew. Later 
in the session it was decided to grant 
btiem the $250 for this year, and this 
amount was added to the assessment, 
as was also an amount of $1,600 to 
nay a bonus of $C50 each to six civic 
employees, who had served overseas 
during the war.

.. .. 0

14
% r%

Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows

%

will last 3 to 4 years shutting out the
Cold, Wind and Snow.\

% % % % %% S V V% *ti Si % ^

"Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 
materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no 

ttays in place—stops rattling.
> Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

*___________________ ——-----------—»
I AROUND THE CITY ' waste

AHARBOR REVENUES
The total harbor revenue for the 

month of January will amount to ap
proximately $25,000. Last year for the 

month it was $27.006. The depres
sion in shipping has had comparatively 
little effect on the harbor revenue.

—-*♦♦♦------
DIED SUDDENLY 

Thu death of Ezekiel McL. Thorne 
occurred su d'de illy yesterday at bis 
homo in Muugerville. He leavee bis 
wife, one son, Harold, at home; tStee 
daughters, Mrs. Murray Dunham of 
this city, and Freda and Muriel, at 
homo; one brother. Will of Coldbrook; 
and one sister, Mrs. Herbert Worden 
of Boston, to mourn. They will have 
the sympathy of many friends in their

:EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street 1»ew-j;

Had Balance Left
Commissioner Frink reported that 

he had a balaiace of $15,794 from the 
paving of Prince Edward street, the 
Estimated price for which had been 
$132.954.50 and tho cost $117,160.50, 
and he moved this balance be used 
to pay for tfcp filling in wider New
man Brook bridge. The net cost of 
this street to the city, he said, would 
be about $99,000, as the Power Co. 
owed somewhere about $18,000 for 
the foundation under the tracks.

WORDS OF PRAISE Commissioner Bullock wanted to
WORDS of PRAISE know how there came to he such a

A very prominent musical critic, es wide difference between the estimate 
pecially in vocal circles, stated to the and the actual coet, and wag inform- 
titandurd last night that he was most gd by the commissioner of public 
agreeably surprised at the excellence works that It was due to the fall to 
or the Community Chorus. Ho mad< materials, of which he had taken full 
• Pedal mention of Miss Campbell, and I advantage . The motion to nee the 
Mias Brown as S"loieto. and had noth | money for the Newman Brook wort 
ing but praise for Mrs. Hayworth as j passed.
.coompanist. He remarked that the I 
•boros was well drilled, and as a oon 
fluctor. Professor Brander was of the 
rery best

City Estimates Are 
Higher This Year

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street Thone M. 3429

CAN YOU PBOV.Dt ANY WORK fOB A MAN OR WOMAN?

Murray

MclldVto<"PrMldOTt-Mre-

Secretary—Miss Stetson.
Assistant Secretary—Mrs. Harold 

Partridge.
Treaeurer—w. L. Oaidow. (reelect

Increase is Little Over $62,- 
000—Tax Rate Must Go 
Up or More Valuation be 
Found. .

ed.)
R was decided, on motion, thnt a 

member of each denomination be 
elected to the executive, and be re 
sponsible for organising their de 
nomination for the work. The fol
lowing were elected.

Episcopalian—Mrs. W. H. Harrison, 
Prerbvtorton— Mies SteNa Payson 
Methodist—Mrs P. E. Barboor 
Baptist—Mrs. W. H. Lugsdin. 
Christian—Mrs. Outhouse 
Rothesay 

Robertson
Allied Miseton Ortie, Brookvflle— 

Mra. Edward Purchase.
A representative of the Municipal 

Chapter of the l.O.D. B. 
elected later.

The st John Ipbrador Medical 
recoup over^x- Mission was founded during the 

•endlture of more than $30.000. The month of March, last year, with the 
chool assessment this year Is larger ipurpo5e of Sliding the Grenfell Medl- 

.han was voted last year, although 0811 Mtoalons *» their work amongst 
ess than the tnistees made their re- 'the fii;!lernien and Esquimaux of 

quest for. The grant'ot $3.000 for the Labrador. As will be seen by the re- 
exhibition was cut out, that for the port of Ule mesting, this aid takes 
seamen’s Institute was restored $250 the form of tnar-cin] assistance, and 
ind an extra $1,600 bonus to’ civic the se0lilng nt «'«thing and soppllee 
employes who served overseas was “ 1,19 missions.
passed, bringing that item to a little Tile membership of the city branch 

than last year. ”°w numbers flfty-e'gbt, hut an
The amount of the assessment as *ffort k t0 be made to secure mow 

passed by the City Council wan si members and create a grea'er interest 
-90,000.49; to this must be added the ln a most commendable work.
.•ounty warrant, $372,902.14, a total 
ot $1,562,911.63. Last veer the 
imount was: City assessment. $1,- 
■30,399.39; county warrant, $369,774 43- 
i total of $1,50(1,173.82. " ’

Hollowing are the amounts passed 
by the City Counc'l for the years 1921 
■ail'd 1923, including the cost of assess
ing in all cases:

y

Tho estimates passed by the City 
Council and tho city’s proportion of 
hose passed by the Munic^al Conn 

cU call for $62,787.81 morc from the 
taxpayers of the city this year than 
.hey werc called on to produce last 
/ear, and this means the citizens will 
have to face u higher tax rate or in
creased valuation must be found. The 
c.ty fathers struggled hard to keep 
Jown the estimates, but circumstances 

which they have no control pre
vented them from keeping the figures 
down to laet year. Interest calls 
ilgber this year, then there 
assessment tor harbor works of over 
#23,000, and that to

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT W ORK-Git ViirWmt 6o« «0WOn motionxthe rate of wages 
Homed by tho civic service employees 
union was adopted for all the depan 
monts.

The omwterty bill of the New 
Rmnpwick Power Co. amounting to 
$9.782.03, including the amour* al
lowed for lights ont, for street Tights, 
was ordered paid.

Branch—Misa MurielI

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

Told of St. John Fighting To Save 
190 Years Ago Paris From Gallov#

INMATES ENTERTAINED
Last night the inmates of tho Muni 

ripai Home enjoyed a delightful con 
cert. The City Cornet Band rendered 
several selections, and Messrs Howard 
McManus. Higgins, MoQuade and Me 
Carron of St. Peters Y. M. A. were 
heard in excellently rendered vocal

The entertainment va: arranged by 
Commissioner William L. Walsh, who 
ilao supplied the inmates with a tmp- 
»ly of fruit.

is ta foe
was the

Generous Offer.

Action Against Charles Mor- 
XVithdrawn — Leo 

Hayes Charged With Steal
ing Whiskey.

W. C. Milner of Dominion i 
Archives Delivered Very 
Interesting Lecture in Nat
ural History Society Rooms

A communication from the district 
office of the Boy Scout Association, 
offering the services of tfie scorns 
whenever they might be needed w.as 
received and the common cleA in
structed to write thanking them for 
the offer.

GOING TO NEW YORK An application for permission, to
K J. MacRxe, Norwegian Consul £lace ,»hont two hundred Purity Jcc 

here, received a telegram yesterday ! on stores was received
morning from the Consul-General at an?11re<errY 60 «»e commisalooer of
New York, Instructing him to send the''rar,ka and the ^ «“«Ihoer

for a report.
A Communication was received from 

Charles McDpnald, asking that a time 
be set to hear a delegation of tax pay 
ers In opposition to the overhead 

.. .. , ; croasirog on Douglas avenue. It was
the city last n«ht, but tt Is expected referred to the mayor with power to 
that, with the exception of the cook, 
who is in the hospital, they will all 
be sent forward today by train.

Application for Reserve Case 
Has Been Made to Hon. 
Justice Chandler.

naon

John Paris may yet avoid the gal* 
lows on which ho has been sentenced 
to be hung on the 30th of March, as 
it was announced yesterday that an 
application for a reserve case had been 
made to Mr. Justice Chimflor by the 
condemned man’s counsel, G. K. Ver
non, K. C., of Truro, N. S. The aigu 
ment will be held in the Circuit Court 
rooms here February 8.

Should the application be granted, 
the case will be reviewed before tne 
Appelate Division of the Supreme 
Court ln Fredericton.

The application will be made on the 
ground of alleged misdirection on the 
part of the presiding judge, »ml/:. 
leged irregularities in the trial, p

the P„0lf00 The '««"«« delivered lust night in
noon, a charge of theft of harness ... , **
rind a blanket, valued at $18, the prop- lhe Natural history Society rooms by 
erty of Arthur Merritt, wqp preferred Milner, of the Dominion At-
against Charles Morriaon. After tho | chives, on SL John 100 Years Ago

bMt which -as #Te; 
been heard there, and the large andi- 
jnce present thoroughly enjoyed it. 
It dealt with the history of the 
nee aa well as the city, and contained 
many facts which should bo known 
°y every citizen of the city and prov-

After a short reference to the early 
settlers of the city, he gave some very 
interesting «figures of the trade in 
1821. In that year no less than 1,812 
vessels, of 223,211 tons burden, enter-1 
--d the port, the average tonnage be ngl 
1S4 tone. The numbet of vessels 
registered In the books of the

men from the shipwrecked Mod to | 
New York at once. It is supposed 
that arrangements have been made 
there to send them back to Norway 
by some ship. The men had not loft

and the action was withdrawn. The 
defendant returned the harness and 
>atd for the blanket. It developed 
that there had ben a misunderstand
ing between the parties to the action 
regarding the «articles alleged to have 
been stolen, and a comm,salon Mor- 

' rison was to have received for the 
sale of the complainant's horse. E. 
J. Henneberry appeared for the de
fendant.

George Rolston pleaded not guilty, 
yesterday mo mine, to a change of as
saulting his wife. Mrs. Ralston gave 
evidence regarding the assault, and

School Estimates 
Well Within Limitappoint a■ date.

Communications from Marlborough 
l x>dge, S. O. E., and the Bt John 
BuIlde'N' Association, endorsing mumi 
clpal distribution of the hydro-electric 
current, were referred to the mayor.

A bill of $150 from the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities, tho fee 
for 1922, was received and ordered 
paid.

:
Trustees Ask-for Nearly. $35,- 

000 Less Than Full Amount 
Allowed Them by Law.

Rough Voyage
From Bermuda

1921. 1933
streets ....$ 230 640.25 $ 247 87S 39
Lights ......... 42 SS5.9S
'olico ..... 108.834.95
Fire ........ .. 125.973.12

64,529.50

42.568 60 
104.395.65 
121,100.70 
54594.39

WeddingsThe Board of School Trustees this

sMaïïïLœs
would promise that it would not oc-

=rS-r-r-SrlrS
Jn the case agalnse Leo Hayes, 

charged Vlh the theft of two cases 
of Black and White whiskey from 
thç house of Raymond Tobias, evi
dence was given. vesteMay morning, 
by Mr. Tobias regarding the loss 
of the liquor which took place on 
January 13. Thomas Stevens, who 
lievs in the same house as Tobias, 
Vld of see-ng the defendant and an
other yourcg fellow coming out of the 
hou^e on the night in question, each 
carrying a (bag under his arm. 
case was postponed until Friday 
mornirg. E. J. Henneberry appear
ed for Hayes.

Fon- mon from one of the vessels 
in port were before the magistrate, 
yesterday morning, oO the charge al 
being drunk. They were allowed to 
go ora. paying fines of $6 each.

Ferry ..... 
Exhibition 

Building . 
Free labile

Library -.
City Survey 
Hafibor Main

te I nence . 
Over-eepend- 

ed bal’nc’s

was 262, and these xessels traded wmi.nraow_B~.i~
to all parta ot the world, a large bus!- A anfet
aess being done with the West Indies s. q,, ” eddlnF took place rester 
in those early days, as now the mer f at 0,6 hom* ot the hrldo
chants had complaints about tho F1“*’ whea Mlw Roth WUtarlffi claiming atrow^dnty^ “
3 * Pence per gallon on rum inter- ceremonv Holderrille. The
feted with the trade. The flrst careo r Perfo™ed *>r Rev. Rob-
ot deals was shipped u, England WesST'rhe ‘l" ”9thodlst 
1&22. In 1521 there was exported UuT********* 
.62 000 tons of squared timber. 7,000 the prasencedo^irtiî«J>^r?Jfd k 
cords of lath wood, 25,000.000 feet ol Afterthe ceremolt m, 2^ friends 
pine boards and planks, 6,000 staves, lev drove ♦„ r. and Mrs. Bees-
18,000 bunches of shingles, 5,000 hand ville Point n®W h°me 81 Holde,x 
sp.kes, 44,000 tons of gypsum, 2,000 
grindstones, 836 barrels of salmon,
12,000 barrels of herring, 453 -barrels 
of fish oil, and 45,000 pounds of drv
flsh* ‘ James CcmJon. wfeo- has

In those days the whlpp-n* poet and SL John, left for Montreal
pillory were common sights, and the
speaker expreesed tho opinion that „ H<*- w- S. Fielding, minister of 
or crimes against women and girls 1™“** *■* «»»t to hds home la 

the former might well 4.e used today. ®tt*wa wkh * bean- cold contacted 
aa ruffians who had no fear of ordia Sst week whG« travelling In the east 
ary punishment cringed at the thought He ™ expected to resume his duties 
of the lash. yosterd^y.

The flrst aleamer between this city1. G,C'T of Coder street. exn*-i
and Fredericton, the General Smythe ?° ,eeTe 0,18 cvenMg for NeëC^k 
went on the rente tn 1816, and hi 182) «ontinne his musical stde*» 
the General Ward way. put In com Jv’*”d* Prodict a bright futnre for 
mission, to he followed by the St ™' 
leorge In 1825. , -ohn Ward left Monday «raring

In those early days tho busineee Vfe tor 1iIb home tn Medfo-d. Mass., after 
ot the city centered^ the North and Tl"'t'B* -•$' mother. Mra. Rebecca 
South wharvea. Market square and W?nl- 7 n°M,n« street.
Water street. The city got its water w- Usris, of Moncton, is visit
from wella the flrst water nine. hot.. hl* w "i*tor. Mra C. K. Dover. 131 
laid In 1832. 8 Wentworth sweet for a few weeks.
'At that time St John was unite a S' c- TonnF m.-chardise msos—r 

military city, the red coat of tho .ni- î01" °ak -18* been confined to h's 
dler being a common sight on lie 1<”!’e d87 whh a
streets oerioos a track of la grip ne.

The flrnt City Hail was located on'w.HnC7 ?°T?' « 5*n- whe
Market sqnare, and the flrat tilck ^ J ”• «" -*1" to 6e
house was boilt ln 1837 ™ 07 .“"L _ _ . _ ^ _

Senator T. B. Black. ffackvIRe, was

R. M. S. P. Chaudière Was 
Hove tg During Terrific 
Storm—Bishop of Freder
icton and Mrs. Richardson 
Arrive.

Weekly Meeting 
of TheW.G.T.U.

amount asked for being $34,526 less 
than they could have requested and

618.00 618.00

7.735.00
10,300.00

year.
Following are the details of the. as

sessment:
Teachers’ salariée................ $249,835.00
Officials’ salaries ................ 10.000.00

...... 20.964.00

................ 6,000.00

........... 30.000.00

........... 13,000.00
760.00 
360.00 

6,500.00

23,006.49

301193 85 
446,379.51

" 1,802.50 C"”......................
51,300 00 FueI. water, light

Coal ......................
906.00 ! Routs....................

I Supplies ..............
26.160 no Printing and advertising .
19,908.41 : incidentals ............................

Fees, High School Entrance
Examiners..........................

1,545.00 Evening Technical School 2,000.00
........ ..............  8.850.00

Repairs ...................... ........c.. 30,000.00
Coupon intern». ................... 41,757.50
Sinking Fund ...................... 11,146.67
Bank Internet ...................... 2,500.00
To reduce overdraft ........... 25,000.00

Plane Made for Service on 
Frances Willard Day — 
Provincial Y Secretary 
Coming Here Next Week.

2.839 03 
Schools .... 438,959.61
Loss on De

bentures . 
intesçet ...
Various *nter- 

est Item®
Interest on

Church,
The &. Jd. S. P. Chaudière arrived 

In port last evenTng from Bermuda and 
docked at Petitingiil->ybeet at 6.30 
o’clock. She brought 24 passengers,
46 bags of mail and 2,100 tons of gen
eral cargo, consisting mostly of sugar 
for Montreal. The Chaudière exper.- n 
enced a very rough trip all the way 
from Bermuda and was late reaching 
Port. During the recent storm wh.ch 
eweptjthe Atlantic seaboard, the ves
sel was hove t0 in the (fell* Stream, 
efoout 300 miles from here, from mid
night of the 38th until 3 a. m. of the 
30th, a period of twenty-seven hour*.
Despite the rough weather, the ship 
made fairly good headway and ex
perienced no damage or untoward in
cidents.

Among those to take passage at 
Bermuda were the Rev. John Richard 
son, Bishop of Fredericton, and Mrs.
Richardson. HU Lordsh p, who has 
been visiting the West Indies for the 
I&et few weeks, appeared greatly im
proved ln health as the result of hie 
stay in the tropical cl mate. He and 
Mrs. Richardson left last evening for 
Fredericton.

Another passenger who boarded the 
steamer at Bermuda wae Major A. N,
Jones, of Halifax. Among the pas- jured. It was found necessary to aban- 
sengers proceeding to England were don the project they set out to per- 
three representatives of an English form. ~
aeroplane company who have been Among those taking passage on the 
making a survey and taking photo- Chaudière from Trinidad to Bermuda 
2X5* Demerara. The air craft were Sir George B. Foster and Lady 
which they had been seing suffered Foster. They will spent some time at 
destruction during toe expedition and. Bermuda before proceeding to Can- 
although none of the party ware la- l'fg

61,750.00

803.00The weekly meeting of the W. C.
U. was held yesterday afternoon 

.n the Orange Hall, the president, 
Mrs. Dav.d Htpwell, in the chair. She 
read the 8th chapter of Romans, after 
wh.ch Mrs. Hoar led the meeting In 
prayer. The offering taken was for 
oiissxms.

Mrs. * Seymour referred to the fact 
that Fob. 17 was Francis Willard Day 
and plans were made for the service 
to be held on that date.

A communication was read from 
Mrs. Edgar Card, Dorchester, provin 
cial “Y” secretary, stating that she 
would visit St. John on Tuesday, Fob. 
i, and women, especially C. G. I. T. 
jirls, are urged to meet her.

Many of the members were reported 
sick and hopes were expressed for 
their speedy recovery.

Mrs. Hoar reported a needy case 
ipd she was given a sum of money to 
relieve thelti necessities.
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ALLEGED FORESTALLINGWANTS NAMES OF
JEWELRY DEALERS

$457.878.17
Herbert Kane In court yesterday 

pleaded guilty to a charge ot tore- 
stalling in the city market

The secretary of the Board of Trade ---------- 34,500.09 James MoQuade pleaded guilty to a
yesterday received from a Nova bee -------------- charge of buying potatoes which had
tien a request tor the names of thf $433.378.17 not been exposed tor sole, according
Jewelry dealers ln the city. Repaire ................ $30,000.00 > u .arket by-law.

The secretary at the Board of Trade 0011 $°n Interest .. 41,75750 William V. Walsh pfeaded not guilty
baa been in communication with vac- ’ Sinking fund .... 11,146.67 to a similar charge and not guilty to
fous provincial Interest. In regard to- -------------- 82,904.17 buying butter in a like way.
the enconragement of greater develop-j --------------- Policeman Saunders testified that he
ment of provincial resources, partie- Assessment under Act ....$360,474.00 had been stationed at Haymarket
ularly in regard to manganese, gypam,. --------------- ' Sqnare to watch for forestalling He
products, pottery, bricks, mes, Hme-1 Amount allowed by Act .. 360,000.00 said be saw two men take stuff to Mr
stones, antes, mineral earths, copper, i Special assessment ............ 25,000 09 Walih'a, one butter and the other po-
sulphur, antimony, tungrien, coal, peat ---- -—* ta toes. Mr. Walsh stated that he act-
and other iratural resources. The conn- $386,000.06 ed aa the farmer!’ agent ln tin, mat-
cU of the local board will follow the I Amount under that allowed by law ter and did not actually buy the stuff
matter up with a view to securing de- asked for hr Board, $14526. Leas from them,
velopment along 4haae lines. torn laet year, H.M1.3Î. AH these

.$24,000County fond 
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fnext Tuesday at 11 o'clock sad de- 
casas vers postponed until petits of $20 each taken. Clifton House, el
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